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or thre e nes t.ing s on th e Vineyard at one tim e . In view of the qu.el'i.ea 
raised from these three sets of data it seems obvious that no one 
person• however acrobatic and enthusiastic he may be, can possibly 
accumulate enough data for proven answers. Mr. Channing had a good 
point but chose a poor species as illustration. Furthennore, the 
data here presented suggests answers to some of his queries, and. ra1sea 
more queries. 

A solution to the problems of Barn Olil. study would be for eve ry 
bander to seize any opportunity to band Bam On s . Also, and this i,s 
of utmost importance, fil infonnation gathe~d should .l:22, published . 
Inertia in publishing is surely the weak point in our procedures, far 
more so than the playing of ornithological golf• 

As a matter of fact, the golfing bander isn't going to do much for 
his score by banding Barn OW:ls. Often it isn't possible, and seldom is 
it easy to band the young, let alone adults. But when there is a 
reasonabl e possibility of banding any of tbis species, it seems well 
worth while to do so, at least mitil we have obtained a reasonable 
amount of data. In order to answer more ~Y the ques'!-1-ons Mr. Channuig 
posed, and those raised in the course of this presentation, we_need a 
wealth of further info:cmation, and especiaJJ.y we need to have it 
readily avail.able. 

)1) Sharp Ave., Glenolden, Pa. ~ ;;.]~ 
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TI'JMOUSE POSTJUVENAL MOLT 
By Constance Katholl 

T. s. Roberts• Birds of Minnesota states on page 642 under 11Key to 
Minnesota Tiun.ice (Fam:\Jy Paridae) 11: 11The adults (Titmice) have a 
single, annual, complete postnuptual molt ••• The postjuvenal molt i s 
partial, wing-quills and~ being retained unt.il the fi.rst post
n11ptual molt •• •" 

On May 26 1 1966 I banded 6 nestling Tufted Titmice and on Augu.at 
23 I recaptured three of them. All three birds were in the process or 
molting the tail. On tw birds the two central pairs of retrice-s were 
Illissin g w1 th the replacements visible in the sheaths. The third l:nJ,'li 
had only one old feather relllaining, the new ones being at various 
stages of develoJ&ent. This is an obvious error in the Manual vbie h 
ha s doubtless been recognized by experienced ba.nders. Forthemore, 
i t is apparent that the same sequence of molt occurs in Chickadees, 
despite the similar Illisintormation in the text. What I had hoped 
mig ht be an additional aid to the ageing of these species at this 
tim e of year - through characteristics of molt - proved a failure. 
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OPERATI:ON RECOVERY I N REVERSE 
By Elis e M. Dicke rson and Philip G. Murton 

For the two weeks from 26th April to 10th May an 11operation recovery 
reverse" was carried out on Block Island to band and study birds on 

ille;Lr northward movement to their breeding grounds . This was a 
tbatt,iouJ.arly interesting and infonnative operation as the blrds net ted 
~ d banded were in their full. breeding plumage and a total of 891 were 
!)8JW-ed of 61 specie s ( Table I) . The wing measurements of all birds 
,_.el"S tal<:en and , during the first week, the weights of the majority . 

In addition to the authors , Julian Dickerson spent the fi rst week on 
we Island , Stanley Dickerson and Kitty and Frank Frazie r joined the 
s.riY for a long weekend in the middle of the pe riod , and Michael Wagner 

~:, a great help outside school hours . We W1derstand that . Michael is 
resently applying for a banding pennit and we hope that it will be 
:ranted as he shows great promise as a bander. The re sident Block 
lllland bird handers, Mr. and Mrs . Merrill Slate , were "on call" and gave 
illvaluable aid by lending equiµnent , moral support and scientific 11know 
ho"" parti cul arly during the second week when the senior author was 
operating the station alone. To all these persons we offer our thanks 
tor their valuable assistance. 

Block Island is located 12 m:iiJ.es south of the mainland off the State 
or Rhode Island and is in line with , and between , Long Island and Nartha 1 s 
Vineyard, in a north easterly direction . It is eleven square miles in 
aX'8.a and was first inhabited by a handful of settlers in l661. It 
contains a maze of stone walls , 300 miles of them in all, and these were 
b11:Ut by the early sla ves and settJ.ers who wanted the ground cleared of 
all stone s and Slllall boulders for pasture. These stone walls still stand 
and are presenUy the only 11surveyor•s 11 land marks used in property 
conveyances . They are 3 to 5 feet in height and are considered to be 
pj.Qturesque marks of distinction peculiar to the Island. 

The island is roughly pear-shaped with a pointe d s andy ti p to th e 
north and has two harbors, one on the east sid e and one on th e west . 
Access to the island is by plane in to the small airport in the sout hern 
half, or by 11onoe-a-day 11 ferries from three points on th e mainland. 

'!'here are soil cliffs on the east side, which are quite sheer in 
pl.aces, and the western side slopes down to a sandy shore. The are a 
covered by the rise and fall of th e tide is quite small and therefore 
there is very little exposed sand for waders and shore birds. The whole 
i!IJ.and is dotted with over 100 natural fresh water ponds and pools, with 
one vecy large saJ:l:.-water pond ( which nearly cm:.s the island in two) in 
the center and the second largest (fresh ) near the northern tip. 

Vegetation consists of almost impenetrable thickets of shrubs , 
IOstJ.y Bayberry (Myrl.ca cerifera) and Greenbrier ( Smilax rotundifolia) . 




